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MISSOULA ••••• 
Jeff Nord, a member of the University of Montana golf team, has earned recognition as 
U~l' s top scholar-athlete. 
Each year the Big Sky Conference recognizes the outstanding academic achievements of 
a member of each school's athletic teams. 
The ~·lissoula junior's 3.97 GPA is the highest recorded by the student-athletes given 
the award by the eight Big Sky schools. The 1973 winner of the Ed Chinske Award as the 
University's most outstanding golfer, he has played three years of varsity golf. 
Winners at other schools and their sports are: Dave Ober, Boise State football player; 
Allan Young, Montana State football player; ~lark Champagne, Northern Arizona basketball 
player; Richard Sliney, Northern Arizona trackman; Lindell Turner, Idaho State golfer; John 
Lollis, Gonzaga baseball player; Steve Sprague, Weber State football player, and Tom Hull, 
Idaho baseball player. 
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